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Research during Lite report period March 1 to August 31, 1981 has
focused on the following areas:
• Continued SEM/ESCA analysis of lap shear samples received from
the Boeing Company under NASA Contract NAS1-15605.
• SEM/ESCA analysis of flatwise tensile sp^cimens.
• Surface -haracterization of Ti0 2 , Ti 6-4 and Ti powders
with particular emphasis on their interaction with primer
solutions of both polyphenylquInoxaline and LaRC-13
polyimide.
Details of the above areas will be contained in the Final Technical
Report. A preprint of a paper scheduled to appear in the next issue of
SAKPE Quarterly is appended. This paper summarizes some of the work done
in the first area listed above.
The Application of Surface Analvais to 11olymer/Metal Adh1 - ►clmi
.lames P. Wightman
ChemiAtry Department
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Blacksburg, VA 24061
The use of scanning electron microRcc,py (SM) and x-ray
photoelectron t+pectroocopy (X1 18) in tho analyntm of T1. 6-4
adherend surfaces is described. Differences in Ti 6-4
surface composition no determined by XPS after different
chemical pretreatments are detailed. Analysis of fractured
surfaces by SI11/XPS in tined to eata Minh the failure mode.
The surface acidity of Ti 6-4 coupons can be established by
reflectance visible spectroscopy using indicator Ayes.
Introduction
A long-term, continuing NASA goal (1) is to develop improve: adhesives
and composite matrices for high temperature supersonic transport tech- ►ology.
The extreme conditions encountered in application of this technology demand a
unique combination of processability, toughness and durability. One --
this multi-faceted program 1s the development of an autoclaveable, hi
temperature adhesive system for joining titanium/titanium, titanium/c
and composite/composite intended to serve structurally for thousands
at 505 K (450 0F). One part of the total effort properly involves sur
e
analysis. Our primary emphasis (2) has been on the microscopic/spect
characterization of Ti 6-4 adherend surfaces prior to adhesive bondin
following fracture. The experimental techniques used in our studies
y lined in Table I.
lAdhorend Surface Morphology/CompoaItton
Scanning electron microscopy (SI?1) and x-ray photoolectrun Npiletroncopy
(XPS) couple to give a unique "fingerprint" for each particular chemical pre-	
x
treatment of Ti 6-4 adherends. This conclusion is based on the results shown
in Fig. 1 and Table II. SPM is a well known technique (3) and is widely used
in adhesion studios (4). Representative SIN photomicrographs (5) of Ti 6-4
after four different pretreatments are shown in Fig. 1. For the chromic acid
anodized (CAA) surface seen in Fig. 1A, there appears to be a surface layer
containing minute cracks or fissures of irregular shape. At the highest
magnification (X 10,000), the whole surface layer appears to be sponge-like
presumably due to the presence of small diameter pores not resolved in the
SM.  The surface features for the phosphoric acid anodized (PAA) Ti 6-4
surface Phown in Fig. 18 are similar to those described for the CAA case.
The surface morphology for the Turco (TU) etched surface seen !n Fig. 1C
is in sharp contrast to that following the anodizing pretreatments. The beta
phase appears to have grown at the expense of the alpha phase and exists as
highly fragmented structurea. The alkaline hydrogen peroxide RAF process
produces the surface seen in Fig. 1D where the surface features are unlike any
of the preceding ones. A mottled surface is obtained containing no distinct
features.
The XPS technique (6) involves the measurement of the energy and inten-
sity of photoelectrons effected from a solid sample under x-ray bombardment.
The identification of elements and the assignment of the chemical state of
those elements in the top 5 nm of a solid surface is possible with XPS.
Representative XPS results for Ti 6-4 adherends (5) are shown in Table II for
the same four pretreatments noted in Fig. 1. The binding energies (B.E.) in
eV for each observed photopeak are tabulated along with calculated values
Iof the atomic fractions (A.F.). The F In photopenk aastljoed to the f loor(de
ton, nppenra on both nnodlzed ►►urfurc*a hot not on the TU or RAF trontod
surface. Two F Its photopenks are noted on the CAA surfaces suggesting that F
is present in two different bonding states on that surface. The 0 10
photopenk artsing from the aurf, ►ce oxide layer in connt, ► nt lit 529.6 + 0.2 eV
ncrosn all four aurrncen. Stmt lnrly, the Tt 211 pl ►otopenlc, nntife.n ed to the
tetravalent state of titanium .end present as titanium dioxide (T102), is
constant at 458.0 + 0.1 eV. The assignment of the N is photopenk at a
constant value of 399.4 + 0.1 eV is uncertain though it could he due to
nitride formation with titnniun. Calcium and phosphorus are detected as
resid -ils rafter tl ►e RAF and PAA processes, reap.
The effect of thermal aging on the morphology of a freshly pretreated Ti
6-4 surface is illustrated dramatically in the SPM photomicrographs in Fig.
2. Here, a T U pretreated Ti 6-4 coupon was placed in a forced air oven at
498 K (450°F) for 10 hours. The SI .21  photomicrographs of the unheated sample
are shown in Fig. 2A. A comparison of Fig. 2D with Fig. 2A demonstrates the
marked change in surface morphology accompanying thermal aging. The
implication of this gross change of physical structure in bond durability
studies at elevated temperatures is clear.
Failure mode analysis
Slht/XPS analysis of fractured surfaces can be used to establish the
failure mode. The ShM photomicrographs in Fig. 3 suggest a shift from a mixed
(interfacial/cohesive) failure mode seen in Fig. 3H to pur% cohesive failure
seen in Fig. 3A on addition of a siloxane elastomer to a LaRC-13 polyimide
adhesive. The synthesis of LnRC-13 polytmtde ndheniven line been detivribed
(7,8). The XPS results in Table III complement the above Sh?t results in that
one member of the fractured lap shear specimen bonded without the elastrymer
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givos it significant Ti photopeak. The fact that this photopeak to observed
suggests appreciable interfacial failure. Thin is n significant conclusion
^Inca using XPS, the old argument of cohesive %ersus adhesive failure can now
be documented down to the 2 nm level. No Ti photopeak is observed for either
member of the fractured lap shear specimen bonded with the elastomer
indicative of cohesive failure. Supporting evidence for the failure mode
assignments is obtained from other XPS photopeaks. For example, when LaRC-13
adhesive remains oil 	 Ti o-4 adherend, the binding energy of the 0 is
photopeak shifts by 1.5 eV from 530.1 to 531.6 eV. The lower binding energy
photopeak is characteristic of oxygen in the titanium dioxide surface layer
(see Table II). Note that the smaller Si 21) and F is photopeaks observed for
the 'no elastomer' case are due to scrim cloth and pretreatment residuals,
reap. On the other )land, the larger Si 21) and F is photopeaks observed for
the 'Alastomer' case are due to the fluorosilexane additive.
Similar XPS results are shown in Table IV for the analysis of a fractured
T-peel specimen of Ti 6-4 bonded in this case with an epoxy. The unbonded
f	
(01) adherend and one of the fracture members (#3` give very similar results.
I	
This suggests fracture within the surface oxide layer rather than at the
oxide/epoxy interface. In t) ►e latter '.nstance, XPS results characteristic of
the epoxy would have been observed which was not the case. Further, the
unbonded (#I) adherend and the same fracture member (ll3) show only a
tetravalent titanium (Ti(IV)j photopeak again characteristic of a titanium
dioxide surface layer. It is instructive indeed that the other fracture
member 02) gives an elemental TIM photopeak at a binding energy 3.5 eV
lnwer than Ti (IV). The TIM photopeak would only be observed if failure
occurred not just within the oxide layer but also close to the base adherend.
This conclusion is summarized schematically ,n the idealized diagram
_a
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Lien in Figs. 6A and 6B.
lit Fig. 4.
SM photomicrographs of it fractured lap ahenr sample bonded with
polyphonylquinoxaline (PPQ) are shown in Fig. 5. The synthesis of PI'Q has
been described elsewhere (9,10). The 11PQ bonded CAA Ti 6-4 adherend+ gave a
measured lap @hear strength at room tomperature of 4650 pal. it is clear
that no features characteristic of the Tl 6-4 adherend are Heen in the
photomicrographs; thus, the sample failed cohesively. The XPS results for the
fraction surface are shown in Table V. No T1 photopeak was observed,
confirming cohesive failure. The 0 la, N is and C is photopeaks are
characteristic of PPQ. Note the shift in the binding energy of the 0 ).s
photopeak compared to the adherend (see Table 11). The Si 21) photopeak is duty
to the glass scrim cloth which is seen in the SDI photomicrographs.
By contrast, a lap shear strength of 1950 psi was determined in the case
of phusplinte- fluorLde (P-F) treated Ti 6-4 adherendK bunded with PPQ.
Apparent interfacial feature is noted from the Slat photomterugraphr, of the
fracture surfaces in Fig. 6A and 6B. Tire inetal failure surface (MFS) in
Fig. 6A shows u surface morphology characteristic of 1'-F etched Ti 6-4
surfaces. TI ►e adhestve failure surface (AFS) tit
	 611 shows OR, "Imprint"
of the adherend. Closer inspection shows micro-voids in the adhesive left
after pull-out of the 8 phase.
The P-F surface pretreatment invariably led to debonding of the adhesive
slab when punched for XPS sample preparation. The various fracture surfaces
are depicted schematically in Fig. 7. The S M photomi^rograph of the metal
substrate surface (MSS) and the adhesive subst.ate surface (ASS) are shown in
Figs. 6C and 6D. Similar features are noted in these photomicrographs as
hThe XPS rusults for the four surfacoa are shown in 'rabito Vi. 'mi . tws
(Fig. 60 sl%owe a significant Ti signal which fact is further cwnfirmntton of
the assignment of interfacial failure for this wimple. The photopeak at n
binding energy of 529.5 eV is assigned to oxygen In the "urface oxide layer.
We have roported (11) a value of 529.5 eV for the n is photopeak following P-F
treatment of Ti 6-4. Thus. the ESCA result" "upport the existence of n
titanium oxide layer on the metal failure surface. Ce is present as ro
residual on the Ti 6-4 adherend surface after the P-F treatment. The N Is
photopeak at 398.3 eV is consistent with the N is photopeak observed for the
Ti 6-4 adherend surface after any chemical pretreatment (see Table II).
However, the origin of the nitrogen is not clear since a N is photopeak at
about the same binding energy is observed for both pretreated Ti 6-4 and for
PPQ (see Table V). The observation of a significant Si 2s photopeak is quite
interesting. Again, the origin of this Si signal is not clear. However, the
fact that failure occurred at this interface may be associated with the
presence of silicon. ,he Shit photomicrographs (see Fig. 6A) shows no evidence
of glass fragment from the scrim cloth. It is known that the scrim cloth is
coated with an organo-silicon compound. Does in fact degradation and
subsequent migration of sillcom-containing compounds to the interface occur?
The answer to this question will involve additional experiments.
Thy: AFS gives an 0 is photopeak at 531.7 eV (see Table VI) characteristic
of PPQ (see Table V). Again, a significant Si signal is observed on this
surface where no glass fibers are seen (see Fig. 6C). The absence of a Ti
photopeak is additional confirmation of interfacial failure. A further
conclusion can be drawn. Failure occurred at the primer/oxide interface
rather than in the oxide layer in which case a Ti signal should have been
observed.
4u
T ►►e MSS (Fig. 6C) shows an 0 is photopeak at 529.2 eV char.6CC.-rIN1;Lv of
the pretreated Ti 6-4. In thi p cnse a small V peak and it uignificnnt. TI peak
were detected. The presence of Ca is consistent with the composition of a P-F
treated T1 6-4 surface. The presence of a tr%ce quantity of lead on this,
surface and on the adhesive substrate is not explained. The ASS (Fig. 6D)
shows ; ►n 0 Is photopeak at 532.2 et ► characters#)tic of PPtj. A small Ti peak
was detected here indicative of fracture of the oxide layer. No silicon was
noted on either of these substrate surfaces.
Reflectance spectroscopy both in the infrared (12) and visible regions
has been used in the analysis of fractured samples and in Lite determination of
adherend surface acidity. No sample preparation is necessary in the speculur
reflectance infrared (ir) analysis of fractured samples; the #)ample is #)imply
inserted into the reflectance sample holder. A typical it reflectance
spectrum (13) of a fractured thermoplastic polyimide (14) bonded Ti 6-4 lap
sh •iar sample is shown in Fig. 8. The reflectance spectrum is similar to the
more common transmission spectrum. 'indeed, the observed peaks correspond to
vibrations characteristic of the polyimide. Thus, a relatively th;ck
d
i	 polyimide film remains on the Ti 6-4 coupon following fracture.
Adherend Surface Acidity
Diffuse reflectance visible spectroscopy (11) has been used to monitor
changes in the absorption spectra of acid-base indicators deposited from
aqueous solution on Ti 6-4 adherends after various pretreat meats. The results
of the surface acidity measurements are listed in Table VII. Note that
bromthymol blue does not change color on a TU treated Ti 6-4 surface but does
change color given a P-F pretreatment. Thus, the TU and P-F treated Ti 6-4
...rfaces are basic (pKa	 7.3-9.2) and acidic (pKa	 4.9-7.3), reap.
rther, as inferred from the results in Table VIII, the phosphate-fluoride
Ntreatud 'i'i 6-4 surface decreas«n in acidity with time. A new poisk isjolIuars it
630 nm in the reflectance+ sp,zctrum after 10 hours exposure to the 1i.'aroratory
environment. rhis conclusion iN it surface chooln — y basis for the practice ^,f
priming freshly pretreated adhe+rend surfaces for 'irutection" prior to
bonJing.
Summary
Basic questions in adh p rion acience for examp o, failures mode, surface
acidity and bond durability can be approached with increasing confidence given
ttee availability of surface analytical techniques including those lioted in
Table I.
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(;IIARAC'I'1;1(1% AT 111N OF A0111$I(END SURFACES
Surface Morphology - Scanning Electron Microscopy (Shit)
Surface Composition - X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS)
Surface Acidity - Diffuse Reflectance Visible Spectroscopy
CItARACTh;RT,GATION OF FRACTURE SURFACES
Surface Morphology - Scanning Electron Microscopy
Surface Composition - X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
p
	 Specular Reflectance Infrared Spectroscopy
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TAB LE I 1
XPS ANALYSES UN T1 6-4 SUKFACI:S AF TP K CHMM ICAL PKG'rKKA'[HKN`r
Photopeak Chromic acid anodize
B.E.(eV) A.F,
F is 687.6
634.4 0.03
) is 529.4 0.19
Ti 2p3 457.8 0.08
V
i
is 399.2 0.03
Ca 2p3 --
: is (284.0) .3.67
t " 2p3 --
Al 2s --
Phosphcric acid anodize Turco RAE
B.E. (eV) A.F. B.E.	 (eV) A.F. B.E.(eV) A.F.
684.4 0.07 -- --
529.6 0.24 330.0 0.30 529.4 0.48
458.2 0.10 458,0 0.09 458.0 0.18
399.4 0.01 399.5 399.4 0.01
'•- -- 346.4 0.04
(284.0) 0.60 (284.0) 0.60 (284.0) 0.26
133.0 0.02 -- --
118.2
	 0.03
WR
P -.1,.7 , 
	_.,
'rAD LE I I I
M I S ANA IY t5 Ole F RAc r ►.1 i?m 'r- 1'1 1;1. 'rt 0-4 SN1!' IJa
LaRC with no elastomer 	 LaRC-13 with elastomer
I' :)to peak	 A side	 B side	 A aide	 11 side
B.E.(e )	 A.F.	 3.E.(eV) A.F.	 B.E.( eV'`1^A.F.	 B.E.(eV	 A.F.
is 686.9
^ ► 	 is 531.4
i'i	 2p3
1s 399.0
Is (284.0)
2p 101.4
0.01 686.9 <0.01 6136.8 0.08 686.7 0.07
0.10 530.1 0.19 531.8 0.17 531.6 0.17
-- 457.3 0.04 -- --
0.03 399.1 0.03 398.8 0.01 398.2 0.0i
0.85 (284.0) 0.60 (284.0) 0.58 (284.0) 0.58
0.01 100.9 0.05 101.8 0.17 101.7 0.17
f IMI, IV
AT(M IC F RACT IONS OF ANODIZED Ti 6-4 SAMPLES 119: ORK (#I) AND Ar n.R
FRACTURE. 02 0 /1)
1 1 hotopea k Atomic Fraction
01 N2 #3
F	 is 0.012 0.004 0.024
0	 Is 0.13 0.•24 0.17
V	 2p3 0.001 01001 NSP
Ti(IV) 2p3 0.069 0.078 0.071
Ti(0) 2p3 NSP* 0.004 NSP
N	 is U.006 0.007 0.009
C	 is 0.77 0.66 0.71
Cl 2p 0.004 0.003 NSP
Al 2s 0.01 0.013 0.014
*NSP - no significant peak
f..
I
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TAB LE V
XPS ANALYSIS 01' FRACTURED PPQ/CAA Ti 6-4 LAP SHFAR SM OLE
Phocopeuk B.E.	 (eV) A.P.
0	 to 534.0 0.15
Ti	 21)3 --
N	 is 399.1 0.04
C	 is 288.5
0.65
(284.0)
Si 2p 102.6 0.16
f.
1	 e
	 5
'-^^+^wa+neawwy..^y
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TAIL I.F V 1
XPS ANALYSIS ON FRACTURE SURFACES OF ADHESIVELY BONDED Ti 6-4
hotopeak
MFS AF MSS* ASS*
B.	 . eV A.F.
_
B.E.	 eV) A.F.t It. E.	 eV	 A.F.R 11.1:. GO
	 A.F.,'
0 is 531.3 531.7 0.13 -- 532.2	 0.07
0.27
579.5 529.2 0.27
V 2p3 -- -- 514.1 <0.01 --
Ti 2p3 457.9 0.04 -- 457.9 0.07 458.6	 <0.01
N is 398.3 0.02 398.3 0.05 398.4 0.02 398.0
	 0.06
Ca 2p' 346.5 0.01 -- 346.5 0.01 --
Si 2s 152.5 0.05 152.6 0.03 -- --
Trace Pb noted in both of these samples.
$Balance is due to carbon.
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Turco PI►osphate-Fluoride
Color and Color and
ndicator pKa at zero Color change	 Amax (nm) value Color change AMAX(nm) value
ionic strength before drying	 after drying before drying after drying
"enzenenzo- 1.5 Y+Y	 .464 Y+Y 436
iphenyl- Y Y
amine
romphenol 4.1 B+B	 635 B ►B 636
lue B B
4.9 C+B-G	 644 G+B-G 610
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'Lue Y Y
TABLE: VIII
TIME EFFECT ON THE ACIDITY OF PHOSPHATE-FLUORIDE 1:'rCHla) Ti 6-4
SURFACES USING BROMTHYMOL BLUF,
Color changes and
Color changes	 ^ ,nc^x (nm) values
Time ( hours)	 before daying	 after drying_
1
2
5
10
25
50
100
B-Blue	 Y-Yellow
B + B-Y
B + If-Y
B + B-Y
B + B-Y
B + B-Y
B + B-Y
B + B-Y
444 (Y )
440 (Y )
448 (Y )
400(Y); 630(B)
456(Y); 652(B)
424(Y); 648(B)
444(Y); 632(B)
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